Partnered W I TH
S M ALL B U S IN ESS D IGITAL ADAP TI O N P R O GR A M

Trade Trak has been selected by the Victorian Government to be a participant in the Small
Business Digital Adaption Program. This important $20 million program is designed to help
small businesses adapt to the digital operating environment. 


Any Victorian business that registers for the program and signs up for Trade Trak by the
30th of June will be able to apply for a reimbursment of $1200, which can be used on the
app within 12 months. You can view the full details on the program and business eligibility
here. 









SBDAP DEAL

To help businesses make the most of their reimbursment, we’re offering a special deal for
all program participants. With your $1200 rebate, you can purchase the SBDAP deal and
receive:
Our full 8 week training and onboarding package  

This includes data entry for clients, suppliers, and users, account set up and bespoke training,
customised to suit your business 

Usually charged at $1000 + GST

Support while you transition from your existing business package  

Have access to your own Trade Trak representive for 12 months, and receive priority support
through our chat

Automatic upgrade to our advanced quoting & quoting optional extra  

For 12 months, you’ll be able to add margins, discounts, and customise your quotes at no extra cost. 

Usually charged at 10 job credits per month ($120 + GST)

Your choice of 10 templates from our safety and infield support store  

Choose from templates for reports or SWMS and have them added straight to your account.

Usually charged at 20 job credits per template ($200 + GST)

200 free job credits 

With no expiration date - they’re yours to use on creating jobs, projects, sub-jobs and recurring
jobs, or use them for purchasing extra templates. 

Usually charged at $200 + GST

Receive $1672 (inc. gst) value at no cost to your business
We believe Trade Trak is the perfect solution for your business. 

To find out more, book a free consultation with one of our Trade Trak representatives today. 
 


Don’t delay - this offer will never be repeated again!

Want to book your free consultation? Visit:
https://www.tradetrak.com.au/demo/

